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Winter ’52 Registration
Totals 6130 Students
Registration figures for winter quarter show a total of 6130 students signed for classes, according to Miss Eileen Wilson of the Registrar’s office. Of these, 5491 are state college and 639 junior

By ROY HURIBERT
Spartan Daily Sperts Edda,

No. 61’

RICHMOND AUDITORIUM, Jan 5St. Mary’s Galloping Gaels
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Former Spartans Iseloris Senior
and Jack Gallagher %ere married
Thursday evening In a private
ceremony at the First Congregational church.
The wedding was the first performed by the Rev James Martin.
officiating pastor and executive
seezitary fit the Student Y.
sophomore
Nancy
Hrinknian.
i premed major, wa, maid of honor
and another San JOS!. State col.
, leg. graduate, Dan !trilby. was
hest man }friary and Gallagher
both served as editor and new,
editor on the Spartan Daily.
Gallagher was graduated in
June. 11951, with a Journalism degrey and is now editor of the
Santa Clara Journal.
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Dry Cleaners
19 South Third St
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Hear Tomorrow’s Top
Tunes TONIGHT
...brand new releases from all
major recording companies...

LUCKY LAGER
DANCE TIME

91 TO 10!: * 10!.15s TO 122
SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK
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I rail(

Th.. Qii,et I I/ ;,tit
shown twice tomorrow at
10:25 a.m. and 12:25 p.m. in th.
Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Dr. Richard Lewis, director
of the college audio-visual service
center Admittance is free.
This film has been listed aritong
the Best Ten pictures of 1948. It
was produced by Time magazine,
the New York llmes and the National Film Board of Review. It
won -the first award at the Grand
International Film Festival at Venice. Italy. and was chosen as
the outstanding film of the }Aniburgh Film Festival.
Dr Le -wk said that the film
_
be

at 10:30 o’clock this
morning. a 50 minute international
debate between two Australian
tudents and two veterans of the
college forensic squad will hAlki
he stage of the Morris Dailey. auditorium.
The Australian students. John
Boyd Reid and Robin Rhodes Mill house, are making a debate tour
of 43 colleges in the United States.
They are under the sponsorship of
the National Union of Australian I
University Students and the 1
Speech Association of America,
according to Wilbur F. Luick, director of forensics at the college.
Arrangements for their stay
her.. were made by Dr William I,
If Poytress, head of the Social ’
,.
.
Science department and chairman 114
the college lecture committer..
Topic for this morning’s debao
i
1 01,110 (Aampus
. is Resolved That The Intolerae i
Is to Be Tolerated. The Austra
.-peaking before the first Mei,/ tans Sr.’ taking the affirmative
Following their oral battle vs ifit ifW Of ale journalism faculty. and
SJS debators John Mix and Kay ian advisory board of newspape,
Slfroill. Reid and Millhouse will and advertising eXeCIttiViS Friday.
MacQuarrie
he guests at a luncheon to he !President
T.
W.
given in their honor at O’Brien’s I stressed the practical aspects i ii
restaurant.
s
Ijotiairtne
simii.g.,training at San Jos.
(ati,l
Among the guests at the luncheon will be Dr. and Mrs. T. W.; "We want our college to be a
MacQuarrie, Dean of Men Stanley ’practical institution, to train orir
C Benz, Dr, Poytress, Mr. Luick, students to make a decent livim
, Dr thigh W. Gillis, head of the and to contribute tii society." liv
’Speech department. and Lud Spol-1MatQuarrie said. "Our journalism
% . ii’. ()resident of the SASH.
I department reflects this attitude ’
Reid and Millhouse, law stu- ,
F0110% int.!
Dr.
MacQuarrie’,
i dents at the University of Mel- I welcome speech. the objectives VI
bourne and the University of Ade- I the journalism department at Sa.,
laide. respectively. will be guests :Jose State college were dist!,
of Della Upsilon fraternity to by the 17 member group.
night (*hi ()mega sorority will be
The group then to,
the in
their hosts at a dinner this eve- struetional facilities of the join ning,
nalism department, including th ,
This afternoon and tomorrow advertising and editorial office 01
.
they will visit various social sci- the Spartan Daily. After the inencl. classes on the campus
spection, a discussion was held on
the topic, -What should the em plover expect of a colhge jour-rat isni grartuate’r
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FOR RENT
Irrot tt.:nt: Well equipix-d house
6-8 men students. Garage, I
parking 265 N. Fifth street. Call.
2_11415 or CY 8-3217.
For Rent: Rooms for men Reasonable, Warm, comfortable. Boar it
optional. 41Wi S 11th street.
For Rent: /titian anil
i 1
rd only. If prefer’ ed
I
r Is 19/4 S 11th street.
For .Rent: Lovely room. Kitchen
Martin avenue, $25.
I
’N. 2-8534, 5-7 p.m.
er Rent: Furnished housekeeping .ipt tor two girls $12.50 a
month each. Apply 382 S. San ,
Carlos
For Kent: Rooms for one or two
girls. Kitchen privileges. $25 cy
5-6271 liii S. 16th street.
For Rent: Nice rixim for tsso
hovs Relined home Lini.n hireished. Kitchen privileges. $5 p. I
week each CY 3-5955
For Rent: Furnished apt Tl
hedrOOMS.
Fleet ric
refrigeratio
Large kitchen and bath $74 .5o.
CY 2-5679.
For RentMen: Fti rnished
rooms with kitchen, living room
and shouer. 37 S Fifth street.
For Rent
lor
Close
to college. kitchen privileges In
345 S 16th street. CY 4-4287
ROOM or GirlKitchen privilet:es
Private bath, everything
furnished. CY 3-5291. 598 S. 13th
clasp to college - Nicely furnished large apartment for 3 or
I. also lovely modern two joining
rooms for 3, incliiiles showers,

irst Meeting,

Mild

Club Meets

11:11.-1 societ
%sill hold all
n house tonight at 8:15 o’clock
in the YMCA, Santa Clara and
Third streets, for all Jewish students on campus, according to
Gene Wolf, publicity chairman.
Winter quarter activities will he
diSCUSSIII and refreshments will he
(115

I n*1111114 61

Sick

III health has fon’ed Prof. C.
Blair MacLean of the Industual
Arts department to drop his instructing duties for the winter
quarter, it was announced recently by Daniel Lopez. press spokesman for the department,
During his absence, his courses
will he handled by the members
of the industrial arts staff,

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
It. act of March 3, 1879.
Full leased wire service of United Press.
I Member, California Newspaper Publish!ors’ Association.
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jose. Clifornia.

"For lunches and
between class snacks"
105 E SAN FERNANDO

TIRES RECAPPED
,

Special Low Prices to StudentsCY 4-1836
1056 S. First
Nnar WIlow

sHow sLATE
C alifornia:

CY 3-7007

"ELOPEMENT"
Clifton Webb, William Lundigan
"CRAZY OVER HORSES"
Leo Gorse,

CY 2-6778

Studio:

"MR. IMPERIUM"
Lana Turner, Elio Pint,.
Mariorie Main, Barry Sullivan
BANNERLINE

Keefe Brasselle, Sally Forrest

United Artists:

CY3

1953

"FLAME OF ARABY"
In Technicolor
With Maureen O’Hara, Jeff Chandler
"THE STRANGE DOOR"
Boris Karloff, Charles Laughton,
Sally Forest

Padre:

CY 3-3353

SPECTACULAR FIRST RUN
ACTION SHOW

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
"THE HIGHWAYMAN"

Gay:

CY 4-0083
"BLUE VEIL"

Mission:

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
Cary Grant
ROAD BLOCK

EL RANCHO DRIVE-1N

221 S. Second St.
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Mayfair:

CHATTERTON BAKERY
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at 11
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by 1
of 11
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Saratoga:

CAKES
PIES
PASTRIES
COOKIES

F

W

NORD’S

kitchen, laundry, daily maid set.% Jane Wyman
ice. $25 month each. 545 5.
HOLLYWOOD VARIETIES’
Fourth
Tales of Hoffmann"
Corning Soo,
Board :and Room or board only
Saratoga
tor men exclusively. !tome -cooked
2026
meals. Call CY 4-468-1. 526 ‘:
Eleventh.
"EXCUSE MY DUST"
LOST
Red Siel.on Sally Forrest,
MacDonald Carey
Lost: (Inc. pair glasses in red
"NIGHT
UNTO MORNING"
case If hound call CY 2-0527. Ne
Ray
Millend,
John H.diM, Nancy Dayis
ressary for vision!
FOR SALE
CY 34405
For Sale: ’IN Norge refrigerator.
apartment size. 8 cubic feet. 5"MIDNIGHT KISS"
year guarantee still in effect. In
Mario Lanza, Katherine Grayson
very good condition. Call S. I.
-LOVENESTGraves. Niles 7-456, after 6 p.rn
June Haver
For Sale: K&E Log Log putties
Slide rule. Complete set Kit-I
CY 3-8141
"Mercury" drawing instruments
Like new. If interested call eve.
"CONNECTICUT YANKEE"
nings (’Y 3-0514.
Bi,,c; Crosby, Rhonda Fleming
FRONTIER MARSHALL"
Randolph Scott

make coffee time
. . . pleasure time

Across from YWCA

aisi
rt
psytetiologists, sociologists and film
critics.
According to the Educational
Film Guide the motion picture
deals with the problem of a mentally -disturbed Negro boy who is
sent to a correction school and
rehabilitated by the aid of a psychiatrist and counselors. This
training and emotional comfort
prepares the boy toward becorning a useful member of society.

(II.

win

la4SS

Save Time
8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
sh;rt, in at 900 Out at 5:00

Top -kwardWmmngFulm
To Be Shown Tomorrow

CY 4-2041

"SWORD OF THE DESERT"
Chandier Stephen McNally
’BEHAVE YOURSELF"
Farley Grange.
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Portal Selects First String Mittmen
Cal Poly Is First
Test of. Spartans
By LLOYD BROWN
Coach Dee Portal named a tentative boxing team line-up Friday
as his mIttmen continued "sweating it out" in the little workout
room of the Men’s gym for their
first matches of the season with
Cal Poly and UCLA, Jan. 18-19.
The following men, at regulation Olympic weights, will represent the varsity: Al Accurso, 112:
Ernie Paramo, 119; Don Camp,
125; Vic Harris, 132; Chuck Adkins, 139; Jerry Stern, 147; Bill
Mendosa, 156; Darrell Dukes, 165:
Paul Reuter, 178; and Ted Springston. heavyweight.
With a 19 match winning streak
at their backs, Portal’s men have
an excellent opportunity to break
the all-time college record of consecutive victories. The record, set
by Wisconsin during the seasons
of 1946-1949, stands at 26.
Deadline for challenge matches
to be held as determinants of the
boxers who will make the trip to

SJS Grapplers
Take on Navy
In Men’s Gym
San Jose State’s varsity wrestlers will meet the "rough and
tumble" bunch from down south
when they face the San Diego Naval_ Training Center in Spartan
gymnasium on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o’clock.
The Spartans will face the San
Diego team with five returning
lettermen. Frank Waxham is returning in the 157 lb. class, John
Jackson is back in the 137. lb,
but may have to fight it out with
Joe Tiago for the first string position.
Other veterans who will return
to action Saturday are Ralph Moracco. 167 pounder, and Gene Snyder, heavyweight. Al Cadina. 191
lb. letterman, will be unable to
compete in Saturday’s meet due
to an injury which he received
during a practice session.
Waxham is a potential Olympic
candidatee. He has won the Pacific Coast Invitational two years
in a row and will defend his title
again this year. In order for Wax ham to go to the Olympic tryouts he must first win the fourteenth district championship. Wax ham is a senior and has been
wrestling at San Jose State for
four years.
Preceding the varsit y match
the JVs will take on the Alameda
Naval Air .Station, starting at 2
o’clock. Coach Mumby has named
Mike Stepnovich as showing great
promise for the Jayvees thus far.
Coach Mumby has announced
that this year’s Novice Wrestling
t:11 trim(dit will be held Fel, 1-8

San Luis Obispo and Los Angel,s.
is Jan. 15. Under Portal’s system, challenge bouts may he held
during each week before a dual
meet. The team may vary from
match to match.
Portal feels that M ich ig a n
State, NCAA champion, who- SJS
meets on Jan. 25, will be the crucial test of the 1952 season.
I
Chuck Adkins, former NAAU1
champion at 135 pounds. and Don
Camp, last year’s Intermountain
winner in the 125 pound class, are
being counted on to carry much
of the load in dual matches and
tournaments this star.
Up top, the team is weakest.
The graduation of Jack Scheberies, heavyweight, left Portal with
no experienced men in that division. Ted Springston, junior novice
%%inner last month, has been called upon to fill the gap left by
the big bomber.
Probably the greatest single
blow to the team’s hopes of gaining the strength of the powerful
1951 aggregation is news that Richard Telles, brilliant junior novice winner in the 175-1b. class,
is ineligible. Telles, with no experience, was moved up to the
junior novice by Portal because
of his superior skill.
Bob Frazer. 155 lh., and one of
the leading men in that weight
!division, also was declared ineligible,
Because the Olympics are being
held this year, all college box. ,
will have to weigh in at 1
poundage which ’Portal has
: nounced. This will mean an add,
tion oftwo di isions on each card,
since regulation college weights
are 125, 135, 145, 155, 165, 175
and heavyweight.
There always is great wonderment about the fact that Portal’s
team has been able to win all of
its dual matches in the past two
seasons, yet has been unable to
cop the NCAA championship. The
explanation is simple: Spartan
teams generally have been strong
in nearly all weights, but have
not had the two or three exceptionally strong men it takes to win
national crown.

Cage EntrBIank
Due on WednesdaN
1::ntry blanks for all independ.iit and fraternity basketball
teams for the forthcoming inti ,
mural basketball leagues must lie
submitted by Wednesday, Jan. 9.
when a meeting of team managers
will be held in the Men’s gym
fife at 3:30 o’clock, according to
Bill Perry, director of intramural
sports.
League schedules will be available by Friday, with games beginnni..;Mi inda v. Jan. 14, P:rry said.

INKA Tangle Thursda
For Intramural Grid Title
dial li ld
’ Won, undefeated in their respect Ove leagues, will meet Thursday
’ for the intramural championship.
1 l;ame time is set for 4 p.m. on
the Spartan JV practice field.
PiKA’s string of victories was
extended
to 11 straight when they
Basketballsan Jose State vs. St.
Mary’s, Spartan gym, Wednes- defeated DSG for the right to
day. Jan. 9, 8:15 p.m.
play DU (winner of the IndepenSan Jose State vs. COP. Spar- dent league). Although DU played
tan gym. Saturday. Jan. 12. 8:15 only seven games during the sea son, they proved themselthemselvescapp.m.
able when they beat a powerful
WrestlingSan Jose State vs. San Newman club. 8-7.
The play-off game could very
Diego Naval Training Center,
Saturday, Jan. 12. 3 p.m.. Spar- well develop into an offensive battle as DU has shown offensive
tan gym.
/S PAM AN D.% I I.1 3
Monday. Jan. 7, 195 :2
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Sports Slate

ismer by scoring 52 points in one
game.
George Co a k les, IA:. and
:George Perez.
PAK& are the
hoys who wil be piloting their respective teams. Both have shown
they have t he hi lit lot throwing
both long and short, and both
teams have good receivers who are
capable of pulling in their tosses.
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Snider’s Donut Shop
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IF YOU’RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!
554
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Yes, 200 times every day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation ...
200 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU’RE BETTER OFF SMOKING

PHILIP MORRIS!
PROVED definitely milder,... PROVED
definitely less irritating than ans other
leading brand ... PROVED h) out,tanding
nose and throat spet ialists

ed0,91.t5- .

’

Save Time and Money

BOX LUNCHES
and
Assorted Sandwiches
to take out
tLx

EXTRA!

ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
Every Sunday Evening Ov( r CBS

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE
Presents an Outstanding College Student
Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars
in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition

e-34.1111t

135 E. San Antonio
(Off 4fii Street)

Our 20th Year of Service
to Son Jose State Students

Ca

PHILIP MORRIS
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political science student will be
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-a fraternity
Alpha ’rata
uadr the kat in abolishing "Hell
Week" planks ten t hi’ Spartan
L-ampus last eseekend tAhIti men.
hers and pledges painted, repaii.,.
and cleaned the Handicapped Ben:
.:icout building ot Troop No. 42
at Eda al th and Mu’( lellan streets
,
ATI "help Veek progra le;
4.1111SIStell
of pulling in 551,1,..i.
lib% repairing the ceiling, and
working in the yard, reports John
MI ken,
A’S I pledge master. Th1i:eternity %oltinteered its 164I’V4t’
alter hearing about the Hanel,
capped Boy Scout organizatinie.
from Iton True.. an AT( I, and a
tilefIlb1.1- of the. Junior Chamber ol
Comm.. rci i:011111101(4. asSigrlef I Ids
the project.
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Clark Bros.
416 W. See Carlos

St u den t s Report
the
following students
VI III
please report to the Graduate
Manager’s office. as soon as possinle: Bob Miller, Bob Waunch and
Broadwell.

For QUALITY and FLAVOR
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Angel Food Donuts
CV 5-8912
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I he 1,1 AA saint / lob is +Mei iib.;
lion. this quarter in pt./seta, 1 .115f. ballet sainirratig, and
t s mi 1 ni III Ift H1.101 N
1? 1.111,11.4:, night at 7 30 "clock .11
It,. pool in Ole Wienikp

vott.ti

year course is adopted, Dr. Poy, tress said, the spring quarter
would be concerned with politics
’ in California,

Carmel Giacalone, junior music
major, is a new member of the
Los Angeles-San Francisco Light
Opera company.
Miss Giacalone was auditioned
through Buda’s Amateur Hour
Saturday, Dec. 29, over Station
KFR(7. She sang "You Are Love"
from ’’s’how Boat. Managers Of the
Kern and Geary theaters in San
Francisco v.-ere judges.

dr.I

II.1.1 to Oiler
.ssrim LeSSM1S

"11.11

George Washington university,
situated in the nation’s capital,
has adopted the flag of its namesake as a college symbol, the University Hatchet, college newspaper, announced recently.
Th.. flag will use the design of
the original colonial flag purportedly created by Betsy Ross.
Of 165 students who filled out
questionnaires on the advisability
of using the flag as a symbol, only
two dissented. The paper report:that they probably were
horn Maryland ..or Georgetown
universities.
All numbers of the football and
basketball teams proved enthusiastic about the idea, the story
said, and plans for production and
sale of the flags were initiated
following the Christmas holidays.

%TO Cuts Pranks
ith ’Help %leek’

1 .
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College Adopts Music Major
Colon hi! Flog Wins Audition

Monday. Jan 7. 1952
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MASTER of SCIENCE
DEGREES
PURPOSE
assist outstanding BS graduates in
obtaining their Master of Science Degrees while employed in industry and
making a significant contribution to
important military Bork.

To

ELIGIBILITY
June 1952 graduates receiving BS Degrees in the following fields:
Electrical Engineering
Electronic Engineering
Physics
Mechanical Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Those chosen to participate in this plan
I! be from the upper portion of their
graduating classes.or will have evidenced unusual technical ability. They
must also have evidenced imaginative
ability and possess personality traits
enabling them to work well with others.
ciTIZENSDIP
Applicants must be United States citizens who can be cleared for "Secret,"
due to their work at Hughes Research
and 1)v% elopment Laboratories being of
a classified nature.
PARTIcIPATING UNIVERSITIES
The Universip, of California at los
Angeles and the University of Southern
California will participate in this program, and candidates for Master of
ienc e Ikgrces must meet entrance requirements for advanced study at these
sc
PROGRAM
Under this Cooperative Plan. starting
)1111c 1952, the following schedule of
employment at Hughes is arranged:
’from Tune 1952 toSept.1952
I I al t time - from Sept.1952 to June 1953

run t.ule

Full time from June 1953 toSept. 1953
1 -lit rime- fromSept.1953tojune1954

Dance Bids

rt.!

HU( ’HES
COOPERATIVE PLAN
for

Undcr this arrangement it is possible
for a recipient to receive ,eth of a normal y CAI S salary each year and to attend

vlaina.eAni(
atte
C.
of

university half time during regular
sessions working on his Master’s Degree.

a

SALARIES
Salaries will be commensurate with the
indiv idual’s ability and experience ancl
reflect the average in the electronics industry.. Salary growth will be on the
same basis as full-time members of the
engineering staff. In addition, the individuals will be eligible for health, accident, and life insurance benefits,
well as other benefits accruing to fulltime members.
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TRAVEL AND MOVING EXPENSES
For those residing outside of the Southern California are-a, actual travel and
moving expenses will be allowed up to
IV; of the full starting annual salary.
TUITION
Tuition at either UCLA or USC, covering the required number of units necessary to obtain a Master’s Degree, will
be raid by Hughes Research and Development Laboratories.
NUMBER OF AWARDS
Approximately one hundred Cooperative Awards shall be made each year, if
sufficient qualified candidates present
themselves.
SELECTION OF CANDIDATES
Candidates will be selected by a committee of representation composed of
two each from the University of California at Los Angeles, the University of
Southern Cali fornia, and the Hughes Re.
Sean, h and Development Laboratories,
DATES FOR APPLYING
Informal applications should be mailed
prior to January 30, 1952. The Laboratories will then forward formal applications, which should be returned,
accompanied by up-to-date grade transcripts. by February 15,1952, Select lona
will he made during the month of
March.

ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE TO
Hughes Research and Development Laboratotiell
Engineering Personnel Department

Culver City, California
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